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T sur Crrs)a..1Mta.
Wt ere frequently In receipt of com'

MVatettlom from different parti of the
Territory, which we cannot publish, on

naeatut of the vlolrllon of our frequently
expensed rule, tSal " all correspon,
deno tent, to ui, Intended for public.
trow, muat ancloM in the letter the name
oTlbeoerrespoadent." Thoee, therefore,
who dir te contribute to the advance'

meat of the Territory, by the publication

of fcett concerning it, or rho may
with to write upon other subjects, by

obeaning thU rule, will not only relieve

tat from the unpleasant necessity of resect.
fjkg their contributions, but will thereby

are lb publication of euch facte, con
with our country, at may be con.

beet calculated to advance its

Interest! permanently, in the eyes of the
world. These conditions complied with,
we shall be very happy to hear from you

Mmsisleri the Clvemr
We have for weeks and weeks past,

patiently listened to the continued and
uncalled for attacks ol tho SUitttman edl.

lor upon the GovciAer of this Territory,
not ooly in hie publio but private charac
ter, Stepping aside from the notice of
thoe acts, oyer which all concede him, as
others, the right of inspection ; he is car
ried, so far, by ihe intensity of his passion
and jealous political rage, that he even
assails his individual reputation,' and
heap upon hjm the most unqualified
bus. In the mind, ef the consid-

erate and honest of all parties, the.
thing hav excited wonder and astonish.
ment. Ignorant of the causes which gave
rise to sucb, (to them) uuprovoltd

it caused inquiry and invettigalion
and resulted In the conviction of all

who1 torngkt information, that the charges
wtnfaUt, aato facts, bate io their origin,
and instigated by the basest and most
seltlh of political motives. This being
Ihe conviction on the part of our readers,
we wuld not now occupy the .pic or
time necessary to a recapitulation of these
charges, were it not for the fear that some
more removed from the scene of opera,
lions, may not have had the means of
learning the truth in tho matter within
their reach, and from thu continued rant,
iu'g of the Slattrman, licneilty think that
isrhtpt there may bo some truth in
these' oft. repeated allegation.. Among
other thing., he accuci the Governor ef

nfeiouinttt, and all udc. to his ettnbtbh.
ing, by proclamation, the time and place
of holding elections in Umpqua and Lane
couotiei, The history o( this affair, is
simply, 'hit efle." the adjournment of the
Legislature last winter, upon examination,
it was found that no "time norplice" wis
specified for thv holding of tho election,
in thoee counties, and tho Governor very
properly supplied tl.oomisiion .Bui surely,
says Ih reader, this alone coutd not fur-

nish reason sufficient for so much and
bitter abuse ! No, by io means ; thfi
was tho hot of the unparu'nahlj offence.
The reason was simply this: at the lime
of the issuing of the proclamation alluded
lo, it was, and still is well known, that, in
all probability, those counties would have
given an overwhelming majority in favor
of Gen. Lamc for Delegate lo Congress
in opposition to the then present iocumbent !

Be it remembered that the Staltnum
"editor was transported hither txpreiily

Tot the service of the deceased Delegate f

That he was bought for a price! and
bound by iuterest and engagement to his
service II and hence, that anything lend-

ing to endanger bis second election, must
b inttantly guarded agklnit and froiened
down. Provious to I ho reception of the
melancholy nowa of Ihe death of his mas- -

tor, this took place Also the name of
Gen. Lane brought out. The fact that
those two counties would by a largo ma.
jorlly go for the latter gentleman, was of
itself reason sufficient, for tho measure
being so very obnoxious to the Statesman,
and fully explains his alandornus course
towards the Governor since. What else

could II ue f Does any man nr a mo-

ment aupposc, that tho more action the
part of the Governor, of appointing n

llm and plsoe, for tho holding of elec-

tion lu thoso counties, uncuuirUtd with
father more important considerations,
would, of itself, have caused this bluer
sknanolatlonf No none. The dl.crepin.
c'y' of th efence, with the punlihmcnt
ought to b Inflicted, would hat a been

t

loo apparent, and be would not have
dared thus to deao himself. But the

gentlemanly editor tell us, thai the

" good citlxena of Umpqua and Lane"
counties are puzzled to know how the

machinery of their election, Stc, was set
in motion. A very complicated thing to
understand truly! when it was staled

plainly, in black and white, that the elec-

tion should be held at a certain time, and

the house plainly pointed out at which it

should take place.
The Insinuation (in substance) that the

" good ctlitens of Umpqua and Lane,"
cannot read, is certainly very complimen-
tary! But we have no idea that any of
the "good citisens" of thoee counties
were at all in doubt in the matter ; and,

are not at all surprised, that ho himself,
should have been, for his cranium is so
befogged with the fume ef partisan pre-

judice, that it I no wonder he cannot see
things In their true light. And we also
6od this editor busily employed In vilify,

toi the Governor with regard to the trea-

ty Ii made with theR.R.lndians.Charging
a man, who, in the absence of Mie proper
officer, voluntarily, and without the hope

of meant, unhesitatingly offered bis ser-

vices, at a lime of public calamity, to as
sist in saving the lives and property of
Kl. fellow men. Willi nXeiautntttf Shall
a man stand aloof, and withhold hi. ser- -

vices, when the lives and property of hit
neighbors are in dangert Is he to be ac--

cused of improper motives, of c$iousntt,
dec, when contributing hi mile in their
delcncef Such may be the opinions of
our cotemporary, but ctrtainh not of the

,
V

The Statesman, before making so many
and varioui charges, would do well to post
himself up, and act a little more in con-

formity with the sentiments of his present
unpalatable master; for, to our certain
knowledge, the present Delegate in Con-

gress trprtulf approved of the oaurs
pursued by Gov. Gaines, in making that I

I

But Ihe .haft, of malice aimed al Gov.,
.aa a I a ji.. .... nirmiisMiv ,in inn rrmtinn. ..ur..- -. v ...-- . -- ,..,&.

thort of their mark ; for the motives that
prompt their production, and the unentia
ble notoriety of the writer, are familiar
to all.

We have said thus much upon this sub
jeet, not w thjut reluc lince ; but compell
ed by our ssnse of duty ai a public jour
nalist, we have given some ol the facts
connected with this matter, and desir alt
to examine Irito their truth.

Thi Ftai. We bell.se but one opinion
is entertained by our citizens as to tti
origin of th fir that destroyed the law
office of J. Q. Titox.Yrott in this city, and

that Is, thst it was lb work of an in.
cendiary. We trust no pains will be

or
undertook In

he

mo

to out tho and bring) reflects nslural char-hi-

to punishment. Tho burning of J " of ferocity lo the last

office, and tho in.lIVclual "' 'n of iho cases are of

we of arresting the progress est to show with what slight

of In eiiv. should rll life go on a mortal wound,

resident, of our town of the great impor. !

lance of being provided with belter means !

in future. An outlay of few bl
each resident of Oregon city, would tpur.
chase in Slates, and transport hither,

large enough for our present
wants, and, perhaps, in one unlucky hour
save its cost a hundred fold. But for the ex.
Istcnceoflhe most fortunito circumstances

'
at this fire, who can tell where i; would
have ended. Tho fict of Its alanding In

an isolated situation, and but little wind
'

stirrinff at the lime, undoubtedly sa.-.- J

lour city from a moil con- -

of
I fires, is manifest. We hope soon to

see action taken in the matter. "A sticlli
in lime, saves nine."

Why Ism
That we have but a

between and Two of
the largest places in territory, and a

of tho arrangements
enquire into it and give us the it by

and wherefore.

ter Wo had occasion
yard of J. Thornton of city,

which Ihe Ireei aro standing that a few
days since, gird! :d by some consu-mit- o

villain. They were all of ihe
. cost selection, procured al great truublu
I and expense, snd'wsr ornament lo

cily, a credit to Ih owner. The
. scoundrel, who' would bo guilty
of ait outrage, la deserv
ing ilie'most signal punishment.

the United States
nearly 1S0O vessels of various

Great and a.
bout

"Wtsnlrr AkrlOgoeT Llt!
The Slaletnan, ono two numbers

since, correct our spoiling el

the word "kiting." We make no charge
of incapacity, oh no' I'ul tho attempt is

truly a one. He takes ihe

(land as a critic, therefore, In order

lo qualify him (or position, he seems
so desirous of attaining, we will, without

charging him a single coil, Inform
that whenevor he wants to spell word

"kiting," which is significant of that
amusemrul in which boys sometimes en-

gage, instead f spelling it ki.tr-l.ng- ,

should drop thee, and spoil it n g,
ting, kiting, and Ihcn tou will have it "all
right," neighbor. If have lost )our

Wtbslers AbriJgrd" and want in-

formation, coma over, wo will, with

utmost cheerfulness, do the best can
for you.

spared ferret villain, Unance ll.elrail.uf
this or

the witnessing inter-mean- s

have disturbance
lire. nur may under till

dollars,

the

destructive

territory,

yesterday

eminently

laughable

gmloness

Nov I9ib,18il
M. Eairoai

Your pptf Bm not armsd .1 lb" offle for two
weeks. Vs an indiaed la think il Is la. hull f
mm of lb Post Mmtrr lh. BLtrwn.u hs.
srritsu rrrulsrir every week.

Your, mptelfully.
A tWrmstis.

The Post .Master, author ol tho above
Is informed that immediately upon re-

ception of his letter, extra copies of tho

rPer alluded to were put up, and deposl-

tMn ,he ' - ol ,,,l, "y-- " P1""
m,orm U'D.V '"" 0I lne,r "CT0"- -

PnxioxEXA or Death. To be .hot
dead is one of the easiest modes of ler.
mlnsting life; )ef( rapid as il ii, tho body

ha. leisure to feel ami tunc to reflect.
Onlho first attempt of one of the frantic

taitli.rnturSn.lii In aita.ilnit illiam.

Prince of Orance, who took the lead in

the revolt of the Netherlands, the ball

paased through the bones ol his face, and

brought to iho ground. In Ihe in-

stant that preceded stupefaction, ho wnt
able lo frame Ihe notion thai tho ceiling
of room had fallen and crushed him.

The cannon shot winch plunged into Ihe
brain of Charles XII did noi prevent him

.a I I'll. su snviu s anv stiis
idea of an attack, and the necessity for

defence were impressed upon Inns by a
blow which we shoulJ have supposed too
Iremenduou. lo leave an interval for Iho'l.
Bui il by no means follows that the inflic-

tion cf fatal violence Is accompanied by

a pang. From what i. known ol th"
effect f gun shot wounds, it Is probable
that th Impression is rather Running than

scut. Unless death be immediate, the
pain ii ai varied ai the nature of the in
juries, and these are past oauoting up.

there is nothing singular In the dy-

ing srnsatlens, though Lord Byron re
i

marked the peculiarity, that
expression is invariably of lang

uor, while indealli from a atab the coun

.

i'M"J,len,y """" loafinst slop. A foot

" lier VVate rloo, pierced by a musket
hall in the hip, begged water from a troop
er who chanoed to possess a- - canteen of
beer. The wounded man drank, return-
ed his heartiest thanks, mentioned that
hi regiment was nearly exterminated,
and having proceeded a rfoirn yards in

his way totlm rear, fell to iho earth, and
wil1' " eontulsivo movement of the I

'"ml, concluded his career. "Vet hi. !

oite," says Iho trooper, who himself tells
the slory, "gavo scarcity the smallest slin
of weakness." Captain Bassil Hall, who

stance extremely similar, which occurr.d
on that occasion. An old officer, who
was shot in Ihe head, arrited, palo and
faint, the temporary hospital, and beg-

ged the surgeon to look at his wound,
which was pronounced lo be mortal. "In.
deed, I feared to," hu responded with im
peded utterance, and alinosi immediately

Marion ,
"

john s ',j.n,ln.
Uiimnua Vollef. coiintv. mi

the road to Rogue river mines, w.y
from Ytmi-sl- l. .till Wlrir.l.Akl..r llwl.l i
Underwood, I'ostniaster.

Hauvie's Island, Washlnclon county,
Kills Wslker, P.M.

Willow 1 rook, Clackamas county, on
Columbia J. II, Mills, P. M.

CiUNom. Lafayette, Amos Oik, In
plsciof Hardin II, Martin, re.ignril.

Columbia City, William Vogelsands,
P. M., Joseph II, Lyinle, resigned.

Si. IlcleM.N. P. Carlland, P. M. W.
II. Tappau, resigned. Oregonian.

IT "As fsr Ih. "linn anil (lis junior lli.y can
wade, UciiiK well iKMtcii up lu Iho scisaoo of nail.

i

Well, wo will "wado," ihcn, we have
been In Portland io often vc'v uied to

it.

(Isgrallon, and the loss to our cilixent of in hli early youth was present at Ihn

valuable property. It is unneces. tl" "f Coriinna, has singled out from thu

sary to urge this measure, tho necessity confusion which consigns to the

itepibolna taken to irrest the pro2re,wo'"lu,d 8'l'"ry of war, anoiher in- -

mill
this city Portland.
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Ma F.mton

Sia Hiving a lel.uro hour,
I will attempt Is lulfill Ihn promise inide
you some wesks since, to furulsh your
readers with such incident, and observe
tions as my journey hilherward might af--

Ia.I I l... .......ll.t l...i l!t ,V m--- .

communi-
cation yonr
Coumy, I

ono so

.he main ro.d.. so whatever I have I U"J f """' ,,,U
have:

" " ,'7
'

'.' A",B' i'I' V'" n
''" "i'V'T

'
1. confined lo .heir vicinity. rw clllng tli.mvrlve. for , )

., .. .. . . .. ; ....,,,.-v..- r. ., ..i l... ..nm.l,.,.. .ii,.keeilnK and win! over Hi enemy
cning irmpnua, i 14 won
a person must through tho l.lar III political tney iiaioiwrii
I...H. .1.. will .. v!ll. ....I of, ryln long ...d for Ihe ..mini,!,,,,

that your readers are generally familiar,

hut as some of the lalo emigrants have

not been I the hesdof il, I will nuke il

the subject of a few srnlonccs, confining

ni)elf of lo what I saw- -

About Ihe La Creole, Ihe mad is

erally through small valley., till within

twine il miles of Marysville, you

enter upon an citemive plain some In ur

l unlet ui length, ran J from two to fmr
miles in width. This plain i generally
excellent land, but doslituto of limber,
and portions of il .ubject to overflow du- -

rlno the ralnv Kor thrM reaion.
and the scarcity ef springs il is a. )el

, more , nan ..... occup.eo, .,u ,. ..

r'w

Mksski. Kuitoii:
piper

O. Hih. am glad that
stepped

vln raiiflillilit

".
It.

watch
me annwn urn ...........- -

entire mailers,
loud .,f

course,
gen.

hrro

seautn.

. rounu uoroer, wm-r- . ...cr. .. ...noer
m f , j,,,,,,.,, ,,0W frw inlmll H,,,,,,,.,,, J lll(l h,r

,.nd w.ier. Miry. "" L" l'lri , ,,,, ,,, Sllc,, g ,',, ,,
B ful .tri,kr, l)f ,, ari rr01

on thee... and Litll. Muddy along a ofJruDoH,or,,r. lib, a.nrwy ir f ram.... I

portion of Ihe west side. e.l of the
( rf w hlm.,r .,,,,, ,,

Little Mudily there i. a et Statesman is a Democrat; but quite wirry The "teaiuer rvidrnily a inor- -

llemrnt, but as thai portion uf the county ottr t,at h.-- called upon to tnnj r.mk ii'lniiil tl, the wa4iurprls.it
(

is mountainous, a person would not imag- - lnJ file ()!e Joi's coinpmtv Af inn nof Mlind luiinrlf much ciro
,ine that it wastnurh inhabited. ttrt. The roll rallul and did net """it and louitrs) ul the gangway. Ma.

Intratelling the Willamette ,,ntletr, until lhi olictioti was mrr, ami !"i hu wav i n and iho
I the than I the uf h sisii ti ih" hocountry more occupied ,n news gone In thr Stale. Wnamuil ilij.-c- l s I'lplaiu,
eapecled. Nearly all the good places are

,MlS ,,,Mirsn it muf.ile, in lli.l was b . I I the hr lis was

taken. It is true that comparalisrly a .....i... Mlt i,e Duunraes uf IIiim ii "h red ml 'h t) of .i nuinhtr fif

small of the country is taken; Iml of hinrraMn'ilnil lln- - uliiur nl iIk- - 'iitlr n.i-s- i I. mis, tpiuunl or Mol-

lis so much eftt is composed of hills, Loth j!uic,iiim , mutiny thing ti f'orieiirii tin- - ' fruuitliiir oli,.- - u .mi-K- - vi mi, Mn--

high and sleep, anil but little water, lh,rr,t i,f J l.mo at the !. t lection, hur an nn.l Kioiti-.l.i- I

is dillTcull for a person to find Ian I lo (,, ,,,, r,,, a lailms It whs ulisiuus iilst, ut ihe first

Ins taste. Iliaseltenu i"forined by set

Hit

llm llm

was
up

0tJ,

eral persons, that theio isa good Jistricl ,,cl, louder limn uuriU; alilmiiKh '"i.- - """ Tilth.i'ilnlr.'e. m plain Mr I'ltli-n'- t

of countrj upon ihn woslsideof the Long f if he has intend agtinsl nnr Hh win unhurt in and prun of
and I would call ami ililiiitiiin.Tom, net yet claimed, po.,, (ijvennr, nr" i thr nolirr

the attention of fhoso looking for land, lo ( airue Druoeritt, uul f.uinnf i.i nnn flira m in". use, the captmi.
that quarter. Thai section ol country is ri t0 l!n. liames. lonsn'rrati- as'hmjMie I irpiwlv
represented a. Iing excellent for all kinds

niPlll ,l0 r democrat nr "Hpi"" I ' tin- - Imsnlin,; to

I of agricultural purpose. Furl!! or lf ,'g. A D wauls him. nud making a urstrliil m

mile. above Long Tom (the west fork) Marion County, ttlih, I."!. turn with his hi hnn I ut ihn aion tmi-- i

i the country is pretty well timbered, the' . .- - - - in tin- - dmrii n of ono of riitlii!ou,
soil not very rich, but I hatej Wnmi Hus.si.hii-s- . Mrs, Ltdia ,, iliougli t the unlinsry li'il,i nod

no doubt it will be settled at wine future Jan I'ltrson, a letter to ihe I'hila 'figure, m . inrd l.v his (uiiiiiiuinling

.lime. In approaching .delpbia Saturday I'ust, ilo"ir ti ihn thu f of ll n part), md

I
mountain, the soil is good, and thegrass
eiceil.ot. oome claims aiooj;
the road up lo the foot of the mountain,

and some of them very good ones. I had

seme thoughts myself, of taking a claim
iu that quarter, and certainly would, had

lit not been for the fear of frosts, to

that region. The Calls -

poola mountain is about seven mile. a.
cross where the road runs, limbered,

and the road very good. When the rnads

are a person can cross the mountain

wilhagood load without difficulty; but

after you cross it there Is shout lour miles

of tho worst road I ever saw. There are
ajvf.r.l ti.il rrnuimrs of creeks, and Iho

kroad runs through a low and very

thick timber. There is a good deal nf

lllsalmo.timpos.iblo to Imagine

how it can bo travelled Iho rainy sea.
son.

Well, I am in the Umpqua, not the nr
er, but tho val ley, nor either ihe valley,
for there is no MmryV exccptlnc tho ten

thousand little valleys among the grassy
hills. The hills arc larger than those

llm and the valleys smaller,

but Ihey arc both rnoro fertile. They aro

warmed by n more genial sun, and clothed

with the riio.l dense and beautiful vegcla- -

lion. Thu Umpqua hill, aro limbered

with oak and fir, beautifully lulermln- -

tried, the latter generally predominating

near the summit.. sneaking,

there is more of oak than fir, the latter
being less seen upon the low bills; and

more scarce on the south than on iho north

Tlmpqua. Kven this Ihe best

land is taken the road; but a abort

distanco from il, there r.re a. good claims

as aro yel taken. Thore is no difficulty

in finding small valleys here, with plenty

of timber and wator, and 1 think a man

may find nearly as valuable a claim as
'
ha could II there was more level laud..

Aa this is a grazing country, from 00 lo

100 acres will be as much tillable land as

a settler will want, and this ho can find al.
most in tho Um(Ua. Moro

anon. Yours, &c,

A Waima C'osvcstion. Il is staled Ids
lloslon Dally Us. eouvsnliou of Mr. vVtb.
tin's fiieuda la MshscIiumIU U la Im hsljsotim
Um. In NovsuiImi, Hi. purpoaitf placing his
turn, inor prvtnlnsnlly before llm people as scsn-diilsl- s

Ih.

Or It rains, It rains, and we do wish

would bring our umbrella

home !

HMclstw.
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in
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Willamette,

Generally

in
along

anywhere

bv
Until

fur

for

romebody

(sen. of our c.niilv. Il has rmim st.ros.l
that Marion County had gone inoili ami

'
mil against (KIJmi Iml .noli I. not the

taw. Ilul al tlie.ame lime, It Is a laol,

'

(lit DnnooMlio parly, wliu Ihey think '

wr Ih a.1 r.iMirrttal I Iiam iiitin hue ,v

hook and crook, made out to lead eHrov
Ihe tin.uiptcling lieijn and sinew of uur
county, and Id cap the climax when Joo
Lane, oflurcil In tervo Hid i.ked llieui fur

their aupporl as Delegate loCongresa, Ihey

rrjftlnl him in llm ilrongtil Itrnd, and

said he was a '.) l old U'hig.'and mi.
ny ulher nanics, only used by tutk tUU
eta. Such men hnvs hrouglit itituratt

I "P"1' H'olrue llemecraoy of Marion coun.

Y w'" " ,Ick 1"'""1' orki ,ul " '

he hoped thai (Jen. Lane will net suppoa

'' wasoppowd h on. miiii.1 DeiiKHirat
i Ih mi lull Mil lli.s Kiinlrnrii lirMIII I'WI 1.1'MMIV ' VII IIV Mtll HI I "

him

fin. for thu future we it ill sen Ails

adoption of the Turkish dress (skirl very

full) in iit'l of Ihe aVoinlnahlo long ami

dangrrou. riding hul. its ; and sat. that
, ladies should nlo adopt iho maculino i

siyb- - of riding. Mr.. Swlsslirlm, of the'
, Pitiiburh SalurdayxVisitor, copiis her

Idler, and ajs: .

"We have a good many tunes, when1

no could l) procured, had one

stirrup of man', .addle shurtone-l- , mid

the ether turned over to make a subsli. '

tuto fur a horn lo bold by, and so contrive I

lo tide a mile or two; but ue .hould dis.

like to risk our neck In so insecure a vat
fixed upon the back of any steed but "old

Kate." No doubt one lulghl learn lo rido

on such a contrivance, for u have seen

cirl. who could rido an unbroken colt at
full gallop, and through all manner of
rearing, anil plunging', without any sail,
dlu at all ; and all lint would du very
well but fora woman of Mrs. I'icrsou's

standing lo recommend, grately, thai

women should ride liko men, doca pass all

jour prctonceiicd ideas of tho possible!

A woman, b.stridiu a horse under such
'circiinialaiic.i.or in any costume w hew!

May the good angi Is pre.ervc us from all

futuro ImprovojiicnU or reforms ! Savo

us from profire$i ; und If we miut U
'travelling in somo direction, rather let us
'go hack In llm data when wumen did not

, have or need any ouls.

We understand that Mr. John A. Hook-wol- l,

late chairman of the Committee on
, Claims of Ihe I louso of Representatives,
ha. in course of preparation a compile
lion and translation of Spanish and Mox

lean law, of real ostatn nud concerning .

mines; in force In Ualllurnla when cedeil
to tho United Slates.

The work will contain, wo understand,
a translation of tho lilies in Iho most

Spani.h codes, tho decrees nf the
Corles of Spain, and llm Mexican statute
and decree, on Iho subjects embraced lu
Ihe wnrk.

Tho first volume, in relation lo tho law
of mines and mining In in press, nnd will
he issued III ubout two months. Wuib.
Republic.

CAMrilOK. Almost ovary day brings
us on account of a now explosion of this
daugomu minium. It mukes n beauti-
ful light, hut It Is litlorly unsafe, cspcuisl.
ly where Ihcrn urn children and servants.
Il may bo safu wilhgrenl care so Is gun
powder. But great euro uninterruptedly
is hardly Kslblo in u liuusrhold. No
man should risk Iho lives of his family
by tho ilso of any of theso cuiiimsllloiis.

Providence Journal.

It h said th.t crushed bssl apptird lo wound
will ears .

kiL1'.' V'ViV vTIC
-.

. --Jfc

MttHlli A mm rnwlug llm Illorkn-din- g

NsiHtsilroii.
Lieut. Nlmnies, In hi. "Hertlen Allat

and Ashore," give. Ihn following Interest

Ing account "film passage ol Santa Ann

Juninf

alley,
found

portion

u,

prepared

apparently

owing

thesllitudeof

region,

region,

through Ilia Amrrluan , blockading squad-

" V" Cru. ' ,' ri'0lleuld
'" H' commander ur the squadron was

pjlelly instructed by the I'ro.ld.iH lo

"" "" """' "" r

C )' Hid CSntlll f Vers CrllS, ItlO SeaillsV

'' "" I1'""''" ' "' ...,i...,t-- - ?.'iWu,
M'ir)', ihen iiruWiig on IheMuokade,
!ori-.- l II nokouf n Irayter. Althi.
Ma" " lheregiilardV l'P''r
aiiio of any I'.tigli.h null slearnoni
which had been permilled lo pats In and

out of the beleaguered port without quea-lion-
,

llm ItnglMi goternmrnt pledging
fur Ihrir frtllhful conduct a. neutrals

Iheiinokouf the ateamnr wa.aitovelly
in that now lonely and ileaerted part of
ihe Mexican gulf. The Ht .Mary's, In

due lime, placed heraelf In poalllon to
Intercept the alranger In her approach to
Ibe oily, and as tho latter caino up within
hilling ili.lanrp, alio ordered her lo heave
to,' while bout wis being aenl on bond
(f ,, .,. ,,, ,( rr(lijtl,M , ,

glance, lint in l, if not all lhe guiite

Allow me to present M )ou O'nitr-i- l

.Infonio .! dt NonM .Irinu." The of
ficer stuitnl hack at lirsl (u a little Mir

pris, hut so-- rroou-rui- hnntilf, adtan- -

,, coidulh teanl, llm Gnu rjl, mil
rstrudiiig hi. hand, u mutual miertliango

lUf rivilnies look plme.
n a few inoni'iits Snora Sjiilit Auim

fA second wifo.t hit. lmo M nid, whh

,c., ,lr et es ami nudum hulr, ui I u I

j tl0 bloom of iarl) itomiiilivxl, juuml
,K. .,art.. ol M as presented In tl ulliu,
,,1,,, ,,,.J ier ill, Utouilng (.ll.ht'V
anj n.prci. Gin. Almonte, lute m,nt

ler of the United Slates, was also present
as one uf llm General's suile, and -

ingour language well, actrdas liter pri Ii r

mi llm occasion. tirucral .Santi Ann i

,ns,i)i oxt.iinr-i- l Lu tly who ho tvus

alihtiuijli sui.li mi xplaiiilimi win
lircly uuueii'ssiry and that ho had pur-

posed going iritis Vera Cruz, with the per-- ,

mission of the Column,! ru; Iho Isiardulg
officer , after silting as lung as courtesy
required, and perhaps a llllo longer thun
n.triot regaid to duly permitlcil, in hoit.

or to Ihe lady's charms a peiiicoit
quite an unusual sight to us ruiigh block
adcrs, sImuI this linm withdrew lo

"progress" lo his commanding off-

icer, and lo ask fur orders in Iho novo!

caso which had occurred.

The Commander, wjio hail been pre-

pared by the Commodor for th onlln-geno-

forthwith dispatched the bait back

again, and dirrclod tho officer at Iho samo

lime that ho should prvarnt his compll.

incuts to General Santa Anna, ami say to
him, on tho part of tho Commodore, thai
"he could proceed to 'tra Crux villi hu
tulle at he dtilredj" whereupon ihn stra-

iner Arab .hot boldly out fronmndor ilia
leu of Iho blockading vessel, and In an
hour or two moro lauded hor distinguish,
cd passenger, "big wlili the fato"of Mex-

ico, aafely in thu desired haven. That
night Ihn roar of cannon, and Iho burst-

ing of rockot. In llm air, testified tho joy
of tho fickle Vera Crtiz.inos nt Ihn return
of their loat Coriolunus; und II soon trans,
pi red ihal iho wily peacn maker who had
so handsomely duped our caliinel at Wash-

ington, had put liimtelfat Iho head of ihe
war party, nud prnulalmed, In commnii
tilth acting President Hal us, whom ho
hastened to join "no quarter to tho Van.
kces."

OT Thu Senate, in Vermont, stands ns
it did list year, 31 Whigs, 0 opposition.


